
Decisions Before Us: Appearance
"My little children, for whom I am again in the anguish of childbirth until Christ is

formed in you."  Galatians 4:19

Does God give ___________ on how to ________ before others?

Divine Guidance On How To Adorn The Body
  A. Genesis 38:14,15 - Tamar chose the ________ she wore that

day for a reason.  (Matthew 1:3 - She's in ______' genealogy!)
  B. Do we realize the effects of our appearance?

1. Matthew 5:27,28 - A man commits _____________ when he
______ on a woman to _______ after her.

 2. Ezekiel 16:8 - ______ covered Israel's _______________.
"... and you became ______."

3. Ezekiel 16:15 - But Israel _________ in her ___________.
4. Ephesians 5:25-27 - The _______ is the ________ of Christ,

and He wants her to be without ______ or _____________.
5. 1 Peter 3:1-5 - Holy women don't put as much emphasis on

___________ adorning as on the ________ person of the
_________.  This, in God's sight, is ___________.

Appearance Based On The Hidden Person Of The Heart
  A. 1 Peter 3:4 - Peter points to the ________ person of the heart.

But what does this mean?
  B. Does Christ live in me?

1. Galatians 4:19 - It was if Paul was in ______________ until
Christ was ________ in them.

2. Galatians 2:20 - The life Paul lived in the _______ was by 
________ in the ______ of God.

3. Romans 8:9-11 - If Christ is in us, the ______ is _______
because of sin, but the Spirit is ________.

4. Romans 12:1,2 - Instead of being _____________ to the
world, we are to be ___________ by _________ our minds.

5. Matthew 17:2 - Jesus experienced this ________________;
even His ________ were affected.

  C. 2 Corinthians 3:18 - We can be _____________ into the same
________ as we _________ the glory of the Lord.

The most important decision about our appearance: Will they see
__________ in me?
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